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The' Late Archdeacon

Child.

UNVEILING OF MEMORIAL
TABLET IN ST. LORE'S.

Shortly after the death, in August
lust, of tho Rev. Coles Child, U.A.,

who for 17 years was incumbent of

this parish, a movement was instituted

hero for tho purpose
of perpetuating

his memory by the erection of a

memorial of some kind iu tho Church.
Tho late archdeacon, as most of our

readers aro doubtless aware, was tho

second incumbent of this parish, an-3

ministered to tho spiritual wants of

his flock hero between the years 1853

aua is/u. iic moreover was marrieu

to a daughter of tko first incumbent,
the Rev. John Morse, who began his

labors in tho parish as far back as

18-10, and whose memory
is kept

green by a tablet in the Church erected

by its early parishionors. It will thus

be Been how closely the late Arch

deacon Child was associated with the

pioueoring work of tho Church of

England in this parish, und wo might
of the dioco;o. The movement

for the erection of the memorial was

initiated by Mr. N F. Asser, whose as

suciation with the Church dates back

to the earliest .times. To him and

to the old membfirs of the Church, the

decease of Coles Child served to re

vived memories of almost half a cen

tury back, s-nce when the changes iu

colonial life have beer, many and vast,

and Suono itself has sprung from a

forest with a few scattered dwellings

to a fullblown municipality. To

thoso early rnombers of the Church
still amongst us the life and work of

tho deceased minister is of peculiar in

terest, and to thoso of the present

generation
it, is scarcely less when we

learn oud roficct on the changed order
or tnmgs, me vicissitudes, ana me try

ing conditions under which the mini

sters in thoso early days carried ou

their noble, self-denying work.

At a meeting of tho parishioners of

St. Luke's, held shortly afcer the death

of the deceased archdeacon, it was de

cided that a tablet should be
I

raised to his memory. Tho tablet, of

marble, has now been placed near tho

door at, tho front entrance, and just

over tho font. Tho words arc :

To the Memory i

of

The Uev. Coles CiUwU, B.A.,

of

of
St. John's College, Cambridge!

Incumtent of this Parish from 183U to 1S70,
unil

Afterwards Ctinon of Christ Church
anil

Archdeacon of Newcastle, iu this Diocese.

This tablet is erected by the Parishioners

and friends ut Scone.

Entered into rest', 20th August, 1S9S.

.ttguu o* years.

[The tablet was procured from

Messrs. Patton Bros., Pitt-street,

Sydney.]
The unveilins; of the memorial took

place last evening in connection with

the organ recital given by Mr. A.

Linley Scott, organist of St. Paul's,

West Maitland, on the completion of

the repairs and reuovations of

the organ. The Bishop had beeu iu
vited to perform the ceremony, but

was unable to be preseut : and the

Ven. Archdeacon AVhite, of Muswell

brook, was preseut in his stead. Tkere

wns a very large congregation, the
sitting accommodation cf the Church

taxed to the utmost. A

of the Evening Service was gone
through, and hymus sung',' after which

the Archdeacon advanced op
posite the covered tablet, aud pulling a

string, unveiled it in the orthodox

mauhei. The Archdeacon nest as

cenJed the pulpit, and taking for his

test, Heb. xii
,
1, '

'Whereforo seeing

we also are compassed about with so

great a cloud of witnesses, Jet us lay

aside every weight, and the sin which

doth so easily beset us, and let ns run

with patience the race that is set be
foro us,' delivered a short address ou

the life and work cf him whoso memory
the tablet was sought to perpetuate.

He prefaced his remarks by expressing

the pleasure he felt on learniug of the

largo attendances at the eight-days'

mission that had just l.ccn brought to

a close. He hoped that the words of

advice of the eloqueut and earnest

minister who had just, beeu speaking
to them would siuk deeply iuto- their

hearts, and be fruitful. Speaking ou

the present occasion, ho would have

preferred that this memorial should be
one of use or ornanient to the Church
The memorial, he said, was one of a

good and faUhful servant of God — one

of tho earliest, most solf-denying, and

earliest ministers of God they had ever

had iu this diocese. Of the earl}' life,

up to 32 years of ago, of Coles Child

they knew very
little. He was, ho be

lieved; boru iu that great city of Lou

don, and iu his. school days was a

felljw of
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was a

felljw pujiil of good Bishop Boodle,

nud ,it was a romarkablo coincidence

that the s;iu»e uiea should aftorwards
liuve igaiu become closely as

sociated in Church work out

and 111 the same diocese. Ho took his

15.A. degree at St. Joh'u's College,

Cambridge, aud fcr a timo followed

mercautile pursuits. The training lio

there got characterised his after lifo.

Hu was tho most methodical of men,

the most methodical he (tho. Arch

deacon) ever met ; and the information

ho possessed and his perfect kiio ?vlcdgo

of everything relating to the early his

'?Gory of tie Church in this diocese had

often been of Igreafc value. Ho was

ordained a deacou in J 849, and a

pries'; on'Scpt. 22, 1850. For three

and a- half years, duri'ig 1849 and

1S52, he niimstered in
'.

ihdv Clarence

River district, where. in those early

days, when' the means of travelling

weio very differeut-to'.v wbnfc they are

now, he endured- many perils by laud

as well as by water in. carrying on the

work of his Sacrod. Master. In

1.852, he was appointed to the parish

of Seoue, when he ministered among

his flock for 17 years. Thoy must j

not think'Suono was the same then as

they saw it now. There were no

railways, nor macadamised roads to

travel upon
; and tho parish then was

of vast size, reaching as far

as Murfurundi on tho north,

Morriwa on the west, and took in

Rouchel, Gundy, and all tho Uppor
Hunter. These places had all to bo

reached with means of travelling

vastly differeut to what they now

different then. There were no pad
docks, as now, and tho sheep were

(ended by, shepherds. There were no

churche3 -Jat tho Wyboug, Thorn

thwaitv, Bunnan, Gundy, and such

remote in those aud the

minister
'

had to visit the shepherds
huts, and out his flock, and under

tho blue canopy of heaven, hold his

services sometimes to congregations of

two or three. They had no idea of

tho difficulties and laborious work of

clergymen iu those days. Yet he did

not think there was a part of tho

oven to the remotest, that was

not visited by their departed friend,

nor one to whom ho was not personally

Known. In those days they had to

Known. In those days they had to

attend to the schools as well. They
had a flourishing parochial school

here, condncted by a faithful teacher,

Mrs. Ledger, with her husband, aud

he had no doubt many of their scholars

were present there that evening.

Verily, thoy owed much to their faith

ful pastor. For ten years or more, he

waa his (Archdeacon White's) neigh
bor iu the adjoining parish of Mus

wellbrook, and they often visited each

other. He always looked back with
feelings of pleasure upon that acquaint
anceship so many years ago. In 1870,

he was removed to to a

higher position of administration,

though not a more important one.

There ho bfcnme the trusted friend

aud counsellor of Bishop Tyrrell, aac

the adviser of Bishop Pearson. Bishop
Pearson often remarked that ho owed

much to him for his wide and perfect

knowledge of the affairs of the diocese

At Morpeth he remained for lGi

years. He became cpxon and after

wards archdeacon, and was adminis

trator in 1879 till the installation of

Bishop Pearson. In 1880, he retired,

but was spared to live twelve years
longer. Though feeble in body, he

continued active iu mind, aud till iiis

dying tiny manifested a warm interest

iu the ivork of the Church, and his

old parish. He continued their

adviser on all matters relating to the

dioceso. If they required any infor

mation, they had need only to refer to

him, wnen Iboy would find ho had it

all noted in a book. He had now

been called to a higher sphere, and
there were several lessons that might
be learnt from his life. Two of

these were his truthfulness, and his

unflinching courage. If that memorial
led them to those two things, then it

would not havo been unveiied in vain.

He could npt .
conclude better than by

quoting the last words of their Bishop
at the grave. Taking as the basis of

his remai ks the words, ' Stedfast,

unraovable, always abounding in the
work of the Lord,' he said, '

those
words well described the character

aud conduct of their dear brother

departed. Ho had gone to his rest

just before attaining the jubilee of his

ministry, for he was ordaiued deacon
in 1349; he had remained in the
diocese, workiug for it and in it till

failing health obliged him to retire;

and during the whole time, whether at

he was the same tendcr-heavted, self
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he was the same tendcr-heavted, self
denying, painstaking aud earnest

Chrisliau miuister. And when in du.3

time he was called to discharge
higher fuuetious than those of a parish

clergyman, ho bore himself with the

dignity and solf-relianco which were

iu his nature, pror»d himself a genuine
ruler of men, and capable as well for

the higher as for the lewer offices

which he filled. 'Stedfa?t, unmovable,
always abounding in the work of the
Lord

'

— that was Coles Child.'

Two hymns were sung by the con

gregation, andMr. Scott played ef
fectively several sacred pieces on the
' king of instruments.' Miss Moore
sang beautifully the words, ' Con
sider the Lillies,' aud Mr. Boulton,
organist of St. Paul's Murrurundi,

sang
' It is Enough,' and '

Cal
very,' in, good voice. Thus con'
eluded, what with the mission, the

UHveiiing of the tablet, and the organ
recital, a busy week at St. Luke's.


